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such Goods as fliall "be imported to the Port's
of Southampton, 'ChicheRer, Sandwich, or "any
of therii, or any of the Members or Creek's
thereof, or any of them, or any other .Place
within the fame, (hall be aired at a Place called
the Motherbank, near Portsmouth: And all sucft
Goods as shall be imported to the Eastern Coast of
Scotland, comprehending the Ports of Leith', Borrowstonefs, Alioa, Dunbar, Kirkaldy, Anstruther,
Preston-Pans, Dundee, Perth, Montrose,and Aberdeen," or to any Member, Creek or other Parts thereof, fliall be aired In In'v'erkeithing Bay; all sucli
Goods as fliall be imported to the Western Parts of
That all Goods imported by such Ships and Scodand, comprehending "the Ports of Port GlasVessels respectively fliall be aired iri the following gow^ Greenock, Irvine> Camheltoun, Oban, 'RothPlaces, that is to fay : All such Goods as fliall be say, Fort William, Air, Port Patrick, Stranraer and
imported to the Port of London, or any Member, Wigtown, or to any Member, Creek or other Parts
Creek or other Parts thereof, or to the River thereof, shall be aired at Lamlaslv, in the Island of
Tharijes, or Medway, fliall be aired in Standgate Arran"; and all such Goods as shall be imported to
Creek; all such Goods as shall be imported to.the the Northern Ports of Scotland, comprehending the
Ports of Ipswich, Yarmouth, Boston, Hull, New Ports of Inverness, Zetland, Orkney, Caithness and
castle, or Berwick upon Tweed, or any of them, Stornaway, or to any Member, Creek or other Parts
or any Member or Creek thereof, or other Place thereof, shall be aired in Cromarty Bay, in'the Murtherein, fliall be aired in Whitebooth "Road; be- ray Firtii; and all such Goods as shall be imported
tween Hull and Grimsoy ; all such Goods a's fliall to the South-West Ports o'f Scotland, comprehendbe imported to the Ports o.f Carlisle and Chester, ing the Ports of Dumfries* arid Kirkuedbright, or to
or either of them, or any Member or Creek there- any Member, Creek"or other Parts thereof, shall be.
of, or other Place therein, or to any Part of the carried to Carsthom, at the Mouth of the River
Ifle of Man, fliall be aired in a Place called'High- Nith; and ail such Goods as Ihali be imported to
lake, near Liverpool, at the West End thereof •, the Isle of Jersey, "or any Part theredf, shall be
all such Goods as fliall be imported to the Ports aired at a certain' Place oh the Coast of the said
of Milfoid, Cardiff, Gloucester, Bristol^ Bridgl Island, caHed'Belle-Croutei or at siich Place herein,
water, or any of them, or any Member or Creek before appointed for Performance of Quarantine ori
of them, or any of them, or to Padstow, or St. the Coast of England, where the Ships in which such
Ive's, being Members ofthe Port of Plymouth, or Goods are imported shall respectively perform their
'So Ilfracombs or Barnstaple, being. Members of Quarantine: And all such Goods as fliall be im.the Port of Exeter, or to any other Place within ported to the Islands of Guernsey, Sark or Alder-the -said Ports of •Milford; Cardiff, Gloucester, ney, or either of them* or any Part os them, Ihall
Bristol or Bridgwater, or within the said Mem- be aired ih a Place near' the island of Guernseyi
bers or Creeks, fliall'be aired in King's Road, called the Little-Road, or at such Place herein beand Porihute-Pill; all'such Goods as shall be fore appointed for Performance of Quarantine on tiie
'imported to the Port of Plymouth, except such Coast of England; where the Ships in which such
Parts thereof as have been herein before riien- Goods are imported sliall respectively perform their
-tionedi and also except Falmouth, one Member Quarantine'

tared, Wool,, raw or any wise wrought, Feathers,
Grograin or Mohair Yarn, Human Hair, Goats
Hair, Carmenia Wool, Carpets, Camblets, Burdets,
or other Manufactures of Silk and Coiton, Kid
Skins, and Skins in the Wooh or H.iir, Spunges,
Wine and Oil in Chests, Thread Stockings, all
"Goods packed with Straw or Cotton, Straw Hats
and Brushes, Matting, and Artificial Fbwers;
which Goods and Merchandizes, so as aforesaid
enumerated, are to be opened, unpacked and aired,
unless His Majesty shall think sit, by His Order in
Council, to direct otherwise, and so remain sor the
Space of a Fortnight.

'thereof, or-to the-Port of Exeter, except iuch
Parts . thereof as. have been herein before mentioned, or to the Port of Poole; or any of^tHe
"Membersi or Creeks or" other Placesi within the
said Ports of Plymouth, Exeter arid Poole, except
as before excepted, stiall be aired at sortie Place
^between-Wood-End ami' Sahara, ? in the River
Tamer ; all such Goods as Ihall be imported to:'
Falmouth, a Member of the Port of Plymouth,
or any Creek thereof, or .any other Place therein/
•ih'all bean-ed™ a Place-called St/lve's Pool, with-"
in, the Moath of the Harbour of Falmouth"; all

That whatsoever Ship or Person shall receive any
Men or 'aGoods from' on board any Ship or Vessel
under Quarantine' shall be cbmpeiied to perform the
like Quarantine.
That siich Persons as, after Quarantine performed;
shall be employed in the Hold of any Ship or Veslel
for the taking any Goods not liable to retain Infect
tion from the Goods and Merchandizes before enumerated, shall •• be'obliged to perform a new Quarkniine.
,. '
' That-the Captains of every of His Majesty's Ship*
of War, who ihall meet any such Ship or Vessel con*»

